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U. S. NAVY IGNORED HIS
SUBMARINE LIFE BOAT

Local Inventor Believes 40 Men of the Sub¬
marine S-4 Could Have Been Saved If

Washington Had Given Him a

Hearing in 1918
1 lad tin* ill-fated submarine S-4 whieh went down m tiie

waters of Cape Cod Bay recently, carrying 4f) men to a watery
grave from which they arc yet to he recovered, had been
equipped with a simple device patented In a Northeastern
North Carolinian in 1**18. evi ry man might have heeti saved,
in the ot»in;on ot the local inventor and his friend-.

St. Clatr T.ewnrk. of !\>plar
ltraneh, Currituek 4 Vanity. pa tent
.^.1 a submarine life boat en 'Mar.
11*. I!'h. llis Invent Ion Is covcml
In 1'atenf No. I.L'AH.n."!!.
The l.ew,irk submarine life boat

i> a ri-idly relnfor-s-d st«*el life l»uat
somewhat similar in il<>scn to the
lift* Imats used in tin* I". S. t'oa<t
Hoard mttIii*. It hais :. covered
.lt"*k anil i* entered b\ a man-hole
ot> which is provided an easily oper¬
ate) s<*tf-s«»alinp water ti;;ht eover.

The I.-mark life lx>at is designed
to fasten up.-'tio down I II tile tleelc
of a submarine. In event of a dis-
asler (lie men in 'lie submarine p*-

iin»ve tbo inverted eover of the life
limit erawl inside. rephn-e I ho eover.

release tbe life i«Ktt from the tleek
of the submarine and slioot t . > I lie
surfaee. Tilt* boat rijjlits Itself l>e-
foiv rea< bln^ the Mtrfste-'.

4 apt. f-er.ark. inspiretj by tlie sub¬
marine aetivilles of the tiermans in
the late world war. Inverted the
submarine life I* at with a view to

offering it to tbe Herman govern-
ue.ut. Hut tin- United States sot In¬
to tli«> world war about the time bis
invention was jierfeeted ami in* wsis

slut! off from a Kuni|w*aii lnurkit.
lie otl'ered his iuwuitiori to ltis own

government. but met with tIt** fate
of uiauy another A marten n invent- r.

iii-lu'lin^ the "Wright brothers.
Washington was n-»t Interi sl«s|. A-
a matter of fa--t Washington iias
not Icen interest*"J in putting even

siteii simple deviees n> grappling;
rings or telephone sigunl buoys on

its submarines.
Iiennany >lay Ilaxe II

In llit' XmvuikT iii»* of i].«-
magazine I'onuiar Meolwuhs ni»-

.pears an ilPtsf ration <>f a s-uluuariiio
litV i»»;ir -aid to Imvp lurni
'.y the <>-r:uans >iu«f tho war. '"apt.
I*wurk believes that tIn* lieiinati-
have by Iti< invention and
made tite uio.>;. of it.

Itijt not nlto^Hhcr iJiM-onrnuiNj l>\
tli" woliiVcreii"" of his govern meat
to liN original invention, Papt.
I.ewark lias imeuled another dovioo
whb-h ho Indieves will lie elTootito
in spnriu;; th" lives of iinm entrap-1
l*d in tli"se infernal >uhui irino>
wIh-ii Ih'-;.' Ik-s me disabbxl or

disaster under water. Ilis now

devioe Is a met tilth* huo.v to whioh i>
att;iohe»l a reel of ;i iiim.se. lhieasod
froui a sunken suluiinriuo it onrri«>
an airlioso t" the siirfaoo thru wlih li
Iho imprisnmai mon may draw an

itmxhau-liMe supply of fro>li air.
Anil tie- buoy ao|s as a maiier, iu-
dieatiii!; the i"osilb»u of tin* sunken
submarine.

.apt. Low ark was foriuorly in
tin- oh) I". S. l.ifo Sax in- S rxi- o.

He was an inlrtpid siirfimu and
familiar with etrr.v detail of iho
ooiistrnotton and operate n of tho
noir-inkalil' and soif-riirhtiiiu lifo
foals u-'< (| in xvhat is new tho r. s.
'."oast tliiard Serxh-e. I to an able
Isoaiaan as x\o|t. familiar with all the
Jtorils of iho sea. Whoa he was

only 131 years old ho snil<s| a i>; foot
I»i.at from Niiss IP-ad on the North
Carolina 1 'oast to Now York t'ilv
and aovor had a mishap.

Money Saving
¦Special Sales
¦NowGoing On

\< \l week will l>»' :i week of

-11 ^-|ji | sales in Kli/.altH h City.
Elizabeth t'ily's Idlest Mores ;i 11

luiuiii'iii^ in lliis issue lit* The lii-
tl«pendent sales Infilliiiir.' to-day
mill idiiIinuinjj -thru next week.

Mit'aln' & <»ri<-v announce their
nulla I January i'b-aninre Sale and
Uimker \ Slui'ly i'«. iinijiniinr their
annual January < 'leamuee ami

li:tf Sales. I'olb sales are an¬

nual events in llie resj»eetive stores

ami are eagerly awaited l*y thrifty
sU«. in^rs.

C»ne ill note many drastic price
«-u:< <>11 still seas »uuhie inerehaudise
in hoili stores.

.'rin Eastern Carolina Kxpasit ion
for l!)'_'s will he licit! in UohNN>ro

j Hie week or* April lit It. It is believ¬
ed the exposition this year will !».

the ;;reale>t ever staged in Eastern
Carolina.

Capt. St. Clair Lewark
ii Bum mi rmi-

Currituck Omtly man \vin> is u::f-
citiiu liis veoa*! i< c (» have lives
lrar|M :l in sunk< u snhmai'liiis. /in-'*
!«-r photo.

AYDLETT ASKS
$25,000 IN SUIT
'GAINST NELSON

k. i . v.dh tj. ou tier of tlit:

[ancient Smithem lintel prop¬
erty in 111 i- city l;a> instituted
Ian action against T. T. \e!>«jn.

jvho ijnit tlie hotel ia>t week.
,fur S25.(NiO., atta.eliini; Nelson's
neeoiiMt at tin- IN A'itizen.-
Nationa! Hank as a lirst step.
"I had 5:> cents ja the hank,"
savs Mr. Ntlsi-n.

' t. t vfuxti r I.-' tin- South*
.¦.-n threw an l:i» nne\jiireij tense
lla-t week. ainioMii'-i'i^ that !i«» hail
"j erate'l ,"t :i l<i-> of s:;»» :<i sto a

.lay -It In* Virsjir'a l>are ni^-ni-l
|uii Nov. IItli. It'll ill" South-
!i-rii «fiilfi't <¦!..-(.. AmIIi-II iikhIi' :i

hasty ::rrai>.nmeat v iili .1. T. Alli'ti.
i'liii'1' i-li rK of he Southern ami Mr.

Allriii- ki'i I'inv; !!;.. pht'V .It

is aiiiiottni-i'il thi- week that A.ullHt
will tiiak" e\ien-ive reimirs to the

place aiel ilia1 ii will l.i e nlinuivl
Uii'ier im « ii'aiciU' iiiMil. possibly
iiiiijer i!r i.iiita'ut tai nt of Mr. Allen.
The lea-i of T. T. \el>on li.nl

lima* year, to rim. NoUoii was pay-
ju'4 a rental ef S.Mmi a month ("or

the properly. The leu year lease
\vav originally Marl \. S|H'|ice.
After Ayilh'tt Ii.-mI -j.ni Sl.Virm to

s^t..isilt in paieliin:; tip the plaee in
ttKJO. Spot perali'il tile ho I e| site-

eessfnliy for a var or limn- atul then
volil his |oa«r lo Mi-lsnM.

I'.ui .Mr. Nelson I;::<i in*en mi me

|. I;l*.«. InM'dC ;i \e.ir before I Ul' |»fo|r
erly was :. 11 miiI of repair and in
iimmiI <.!" more plaster. |>:iinl ;iii<|
paper. Ami A.!I« 11 wonidu't -.pernl
:i ri'ii! <>n ii : Mis i-oi|lr;i< l iliiln'l i-ull
for it. If .V'Nuii \\;tis!i*«i improve¬
ment- emtld in.'il.i- Item :il liis
nun expense. Ill* . |i«lii'l. And so

illii* property itiii «i. xx n nnd iliwn
iiiui down iinlil in despair the town's

| people |:iIi llt-ll ill 1 ml lillill si modem

|i-ojnniiMiiiy hotel. Tin* opening of
'(In* V irsjitia I»:. s"i* was :i funeral
knoll for tin- Southern.

Tliese i< iroitii: lo In* ;i law suit :

Ayilleli N «:>i:iu t-> try lo hold Nel-
s:>n |<> his h :is -. liuL I lie fuel
doesn't seem lo worry Mr. Nelson

jwlio indii-iiles th.-il In* |iroh;il»ly will

enwijro in other business in Kliznbeih
City si mi hi .Mr. A yd lei I sue lo his
lienri "s eiuitenl.

The Klizai-elh Cily Hotel Corp..
owners of lire Virginia l>are Hotel,
tried lo desil with Aydleti lo lake the

Southern oil' his hnmls and build
the new hotel on its site. Aydleti
wanted Sl.m.fMMi for the property.
More vitiiiiihle down town real estate

was aei|iiired for It-*.- tliaii half I'iiat

sum and Avdleit lost Ids opportunity
to uei a ililapiiiitled shell of au old

I building All his hands.

German Enterprise Utilizes Invention ofA Local Man I
,

TIIK picture of :i submarine
life boat shown here is taken

! from (lie November III-1 Issue
of Popular Mechanics. 'Hie

! rnrimi|de illustrated only
j niraRwIy hero was employed
; in tin; invention of a Curri-
tuelt County, North Carolina
ritar. a iiatent for which was

. obtained in I!>18. The inter-
eatim; story of this local 111
vent ion which some believe
would have prevented the loss
of Ml lives on Ihe I'. S. Sub-

j

luarato S* I is (old ebewbcre
in HtL-> newspaper to-day. j
(.'apt. St. ( lair J^ewark. form-
prlj of Hie I". S. Life Saving j
Sen ire (now live Coast
(.nard) lias made application
Tor a patent for another fie- I
.'ire whirli he hopes will he
viven more favorable consuler-
tlion. His submarine life beat
sot about as much considcra-
tion from the government as j
did the first Wright airplane.

.
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AndSo the Toy
Automobile
\Here To Stay]
Around :i tor iitih-mohile left overy

from the Christmas storks of M. <i.
Morrisette & Co.. Klixaheth City I'm-

l nit tiro dealers, is woven a soli-'"
iiictil llcil fives I'"-' irnnd.r l"v ii ,

p»«eiiliar plaee in thai erowded store, *

j"! don't lliink 1 shall ever have the

heart to move 11ml toy." says Mark ]
Morriset lc. And thereby Irin.'s a;

lair.
'"Is all this money mine'; Mama.,

is it all in in#* V* saiil lit t lo Hriuiy
Penny Sroll as he look til al th<v

money in- hail saved ami jnsi drawn J

from ihr Savings Hank \ TrttM <'<».

j It was iho first money lie had evert'

.saved, and though it was only ahottt;
! four dollars, that was tin awful lot

Ito Ihmuy I'onny to rail his own. (
Km ryone in tin- hank tiial morn-!

ins; was waNhinij the lit I . .. fellow,:
[ami jiot one of them will ever for-;
jxet lie.1 proud look of possession
on his fare as he took tiis money ami

[left the luink. "lie's the eitlest I it; lc
'Ioy I have ever seen." remarked a

fsfruncer in the hank at tie tH»e.

j 1 lenny Penny was a 1o<al.;». lit.. I«-r
hoy. His real name was lleniiim,'.

ihiit to those who knew and lovisl
him lie was "Heimy Penny."'

IJenuy Penny had x-eit a little j
toy aniouioi'ile 1n the showroom j
of ilie M. <! Morrisette \ Co.. and it
was just w hat lie h id always want- !

jed more than anyihiav in the world.

; With his money that he had saved,

'the little fellow well I down to Mr.

Morrisette and ;:ivi' it to him say

iiie: "Mr. Morrisette, please nivo
this money to Santa Clans and tell

him to hriiij: me that automohile."
And so lie made a deposji m the

I"} tru>ltii^r "''I SsiiimI I" do 11iv
re l .']

lilll < 'lll'istlllils 4 *12119' Uilll ill'' |i»V

u(!I<. i. <. >11iI<- rt'iiM im.i |.i< deliver' J
f" I Ik- lillli- t luip who lind |»;ii'l j
<Jowii bis saving- "!i it. for Ui nny j1
I'onyy Ii.'hI p in' to :inoiticr luinl'l
whole lli"i" is ii" .s.iiilii <'!hii«. Or',
is it ;i l:i!n| where S;ii|i;i I bills lives';
ill) III' illlll'V

iii iii" 1 w iiiu11: "i* :i i»i'«m'iii|n*r
I'Vi'iiSiiu. iihi'iii t«" works lieforo
I.'lirislm.is. mi :iul"iii"l'il" siiiift'tsil
out tho lit" of Ib-uny I'enu.i in (In*,
street \\ here li" was ill play.

Ijii si> in llic \\;ir"ln.'.l-" "i' iii"
.main Stri«'t furniture d'silcr reposes
n Joy :iiitoiiinl>il" thill Muck Mor-
rf<$etle <i""Mi'l I iiink ho will ever

iiii v" ill" lien ii in im vc.

Net Ready To Get Rid
Of One of His Legs.
I'm not ready to lei this letj j

%. iilci'hiros .lohii li. Itowdeii of;
i his "ii_\ whoso friends have feared
lor his iiiiiicr) tioiu :i mtImis in-
tVctimi < f his i«u resulting from ;iii ;
ohi mm sh«»i 'oiiiil rc'c.ivcd many

.Mills iipi. ll w;is reported Ijisi
week thnl Mr. Ilo-.vdon was in itn- !
mile ut. danger of losing :lie leg.
This week Im is getting nhoiii on!"
(.i"il''ln's .-nut conl'iih litly expeets ii

coiii|il"!c ri'c.iVcry. ilic i roiihlosomo
*hol limine li'cn loeated by lis" if'

.Im .\ liny.

TAGS FOR THOSE WHO 1

PAY BILLS PROMPTLY
But Merchants' Credit Bureau, To Be Organ¬

ized Here, Will Make It Hard For Those
Who Won't Pay

Kuiks wiit» dmi'l pay ilit-jr
>il s p-roiialily should lie taif- {
LT»*I. tml (hat living nut ol the

pjrstinn IJizabeth ( itv iner-

rlumts purpose t<. do tin- next'
lirsl tilings and tatys to;
those who do pay their hills j
promptly. It* you don't j>mt a'
tajj you don't ;pt credit.
A intviuig of a considerable grout)!

itf Klizuletli 1'i.ly inercluiuls will '

meet Monday night. Jan. !>. fur tin*:

purpose of i rganizitig a mailt
lii i\ileges to atl persons who arc I
lax in lie ir i«i.vincin of tiUls.

Ti is pro|M»s<n| to emirlo.v nil in-.

telligotii and efficient whale time!
secretary w lu*»c business will lie to!
keep a record if every credit cits-

loiner of the Kliztilietli City stums.

If ttie rccoriK slew that Smith*
Joia-s rays his bills promptly at j
M<Oalie's Inn won't js-iy Walter'
Harris (lien McCnbe's can't irust
Iiim any mure, l<vau«e uo mouther j

of ilie credit lntreait may extend j
credit to any man who is considered j
! ad jay at. the credit Inircnu.

Families wlio tire living lioyotid
thoir incomes will In- reasomsl v.iih. I
If Suiitli Hrnwii is drawing a salary
of ilatt a month ami the retards,
show thai liis family is buying at j
the rate, of say $2<K> a mouth, eredit j
will l>e withdrawn from Smit.lt'
Brown ami the V-rcdit lluri-.au man j
xx iJ1 toll him xvhy.

At the same time the Bureau will J
endeavor to help lhose who luivej
gnc:eii licliiiMj in their accounts ttiru!
sickui'ss or unavoidable reverses, j
advising with them .and helping
ihem to maintain their eredit.
And s,, the prediction made by |

Ibis newspajier in uilis ago. that I
i-ndit lines would be lightened in
fcltizabelh t'ity this year, is coming
I rue. it bad (o come; to nice! mail
order and chain store eompi'itioii
I.lie local merchant, must operate J
more ami more on a cash Is-isis. \o

credit nier«-liai>! can live on small

profits; he lias to pitch his prices
high to recover his enormous an¬

nual loss from bad accounts, or be-

eoine a hank nipt.
_ .!

Closed Up Under A
Mortgage in Family
The Mi.ro of K. Benton. ;i1 !'.

N. Poindev 11 ¦ r Si.. I tils eily, was,

,\ eslerday under ;i olio II el j
iiM»ri11>. Hillary Cnrl-j
wrisjld. Sr.. of litis efoy In Aii;:ii»: j
t!<27. defnull in payment i«l" wltieli I
hail Ims-ii aeeordinji to nuliee
posted mi I In- looked doors ill* lie,
I*4*nI oil SI hit. The morlxuxo was

fur
1

Hillary Psirlwrijrhi, Sr.. is a mem- j
hrr if Mm* lb hi ill I.r ('oiiiiiiissimiiTs
i»f I *;i si |ii««l ii it k County anil 1lic|
fa!Iier-in-law of E. Benton. About.
I lie same lime (bill Benton jmve his!

fa I her-ill-law n inorlirajje on his j
slure sleeks, there a|>|ieaI'eiJ on n«e-1
aril a ijnsl from f. E. Benton ami
wife In Hillary < artwri<,'lrl. Sr.. for'
a house ami l»»|. < ii Soiilheru Ave.!
whieli Mr. ('jirl wri^hl hail previous-!
ly eonveyeil to fhe Bcnlous.

('. K. Benton who first engut^d I
in 1 lie inerehaiillle hilsiness here |
wilh the lute <». It. West. trading as

Item Ion ami West, has been in ill |
health for several years and busi¬
ness has not been good *.\itli him.

JOHN DEERE Stalk Cutters. Mid j
rile Breakers. Disc Cultivators j
Manure Spreaders, Repair Parts.:
ete. W. C. GLOVER, Elizabeth
City, X. C. eD2-tf

<7 ^
O/heSANK CLCIJK TUC S'OOA JCI?K£.(3
MAY BE WORLD'S GREATEST FOOL FILLER

"Ila'e viiii i'i| the latest si ill"

liit11*11. rm*i.I llii* SiiiJ.-1 .lerln-r :i< j
hi* friend tin: I til 11 k Klerk |ir«-|i;iv«-i|
in rinir n'i| lIn* i>M :iin| ring in Hi'*j
Now with ;i lull d'-so of sal ln |i:ili'il.

'Whixlf I have :iml inaylie I

haven't : what is ii !' tiski.il til':
'Hunk Klerk.

It is m i it I'll ll'.w Henry Mad'
in I .inly nf Hi* r.iz/i.".'

"Nu. I haven't hoard tli:'! ..iii'1: I

;thought yi11j wi it going In spring
Albert Wi.rtli's favorite mi me: "I

JiiiJn't liaise My Skirl In Mi' si

Mother." Hy llii' way, have you |int
in \ our order for one of I In* New
Kurd's yi'l

"S<>. I don't believe in lining my
iiHUiry up in futures: Ii* a |nt
of talk about litis ui'W Kuril, but I

liavrn't si'cn mil' y*»l ami Ilu_*r«*

jseeui* to In* no a.**orainee that Kuril i

dealer* wilt In- {ililt1 to supply tlu'in '

until after Hcneral .Motors lias
flooded tite country with new Kliev-1

Imlels."
"Itnti'i fool yottrseir." saiij the',

jltaiik Klerk; "the new Kuril is a'

.fail: it i* coming alum; now at tin-I
'rate of l.tttttt ears a day: there will
lie in i 11 ions of them rolling in a few

years.
I "Ami I don't believe that Henry
(Ford will stop with the perfection
jof a inile-a-ininute antuniuhile at a

price that places it within the reach
of the tuasess. 1 have a hiineh that j
having achieved this speetaeular j
stunt, lie is already turning his:
(genius to tly pri.dueliun of an air,
j flivver. I'll bet my hat that in less j
ithan five years he'll lie selling an j
airplane at less than tfotJJ and thai

t hi' liiii- will It so perl'eeled t li:it
II will It i >111)i.-ir.i!ively s;it"<*. I i'X-j

;-| 1>> I i \ i I«I Henri Ford fill |(
the airways with inii 1 i.ms of {
airplani'S .ill-1 :is I «-X|hh»| to S"»-j
iiini |>;ne our huliwsiys wiM) J.
automobiles." The Hank Clerk
paused in not.. i.ko impression lie j

h;i< *un> lie li.nl made ."»!t the Soda j
Jerker. Ami lie* Soda Jerker said:
"Your Jin j'lieries limy n il In- so'

f:ir I'eicliei) :ii (lull: 1 loo ev|nel ii

to live to >ee ii written in history]
Unit Henry lord in his «J««fIininpc .

years iittiiineil to the rimk of lliei
I

|irize fool-killer of all Hie ayes. I

shudder to think of the etisiialties ij
Hint will oeeiir when lie lias pi siend

his tii'w inile-ii-iiiinnte auloiiiohile in
the hands of the masses. For it is j
a fuel that all men have noted I hat

every fool thai 'buys a Ford ear pro-h
feeds to a'el 11"' limit of speed out j
of it regardless of road or tr:iffi** J
Conditions! And Ford has made a'
ear within the priee of every fool. I

"And what will happen when he!
has {riven every fool in Anieriea an

opport unity to play w ith an airplane j
hy makinrr airplanes so eheap that

etery fool mtiy ow n one? I believe]
the result w ill he a irlistsIly era of I

self desl met ion for fools and thai
the enrlh w ill he pretty well rid of j
them in smother deessde or such a j
mat tor."

"Weil, wouldn't that he si desir- j
slide state?" nsked the Ihtnk Clerk, j
"Not sit .ill." ssiid the Sulss Jerker: J.

"Ji is we fools who nuilce life in¬
terest iux : when only the wise sur¬

vive life on this earrli will he one

unendurable stsite ol' boredom."

Will Miss Hit
Classes

SFIDKN MAW, i:, year-old son of,
Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Minn of this
city \s ill recover from an ugly gun¬
shot woujmJ received when a loailed
gi/11 went oil' in the Jwat while
shooting ducks Christmas week. Rut
it will Ik* several weeks before the

young man can return to his classes'
at the I'niversity of North Carolina,
A Zoollev photo.

|

HUNDREDS WILL!
CASH IN ON THIS
AMAZING OFFER

1 Inndreds ot readers ot The
Independent will take advan¬
tage of tin- remarkable otlcr
made by this newspaper this
month and enjoy The Indepen¬
dent this year at no cost to

themselves. On every yearly
subscription received this!
month, either new or renewal,
we will issue a coupon book

good for $1.50 in trade at a doz¬
en of Klizabeth City's leading'
stores.

Se/iris of restdors who liavy al-'

reaily availed tJieinselvos of litis

mii<|tie la^nefil wonder how we do It.,
II is like Ilils: l'poii reeeipt of your
siiliM-ripliorr we issue y " a hook of
.'{(I five.snl t-oiipeus iini' of Ihet-e

ISMipollS Will l«e ill it'jlllll .as esisli I'll
f

every pureliase aiiioiiiitiii; !/> a do), j
litr iiiul on every easli dollar's worth t

hoiitrhl at any of ilies.* si ores.

The stores are;

M. l.eiyli Sheep Co.. \V» mail's !

Wear.
Mc« 'a he \ Cliee. Iiepi. Minr.

1». Walter Harris. Alcn's Store.

Louis Selij;. Jeweler
Overman \ SteM'tiMiii. 1 irux^iMs.
The A potheen ry Shop. Untwists.
1 Mifl l'iiino 0».. Musical Goods.
K. A. Kyriim \ Go. Grocers.
< 'nl;k*|<|Hardware Co.. Il.ird-

Wit|X'.
Garrett Hardware Co.. Hardware.
M. G. MorriM-tle & Co. I'liruitlire.
<Juiiin Furniture Co.. Furniture,
licud The Independent, innle in

Llizahi III City. |<:i\ cash. sji\t

lie iie.v.
A ml here's another hot one. Send I

lis I wo new subscript inns or your'
renew nl anil a le-w siib<eri|*l ion for

one year ;:n<! we will yive yon as a

jin iniiiin one of those L2htt impe;
Webster's College. Home anil ' Ml'iec
Diet ham rics ami semi yon liie eeii-

pou hooks too. I'.n; he sure to send
1 ." i rots to pay the eost of handling
and postage on the d 1st biliary.

J. A. Conner, air* ,| ijji well known
hnsiness man of Statcsville. died M'l
it is h< mo there following se.v era I
weeks illness with ('.right's disease.

.The funeral < f John I". McXuIr
prominent man of LuuriuhiirK was!
attended hy two thousand people.
Anions them was Governor .McLean.

North Carolina led the Cnited
Sanies in ,\he slupmeufc of
.struwlierries to northern, eastern

and western markets during the 1!I27
season. Tills Stsite totalled 2,202
cars.

DUKE MONEY READY
FOR HOSPITAL HERE

Endowment Will Contribute One Third of
Cost of A Modern Medical Center

That thf Duke Endowment is now prepared to contribute
one third of the cost of a public hospital for Pasquotank Coun¬
ty or for a hospital at Elizabeth City to serve the Northeastern
counties of the State, is a fact just disclosed by Dr. W. S.
Ivankin, Medical Director of the Duke Endowment.

"If (ho counties can not purchase
ilie hospital. We can still contri¬
bute to the maintenance of the bos- "

pltit 1 on the basis of the amount of
charity it is ealled upon to carry,
if the county or the town or a group
of <tmnties will rent and operate |d
the hospital. "Wo can not coutrl- ^
bate u> a hospital privately oper¬
ated " says Dr. Rnukin.

It is said that Dr. Rankin la in¬
clined to the purchase of the already J
established Elizabeth City Hospital ,

and believes that the purchase by a f,
group of counties eoufcl be easily
financed with the aid of the Duke ^
Endowment at a cost of loss than
SUMW |ier ouiiity; taking the hot>-
pital out of private ha tidy forever
and making it a great district health
centre supported in part l»y Duke j,
funds and op-rated tinder the direc¬
tion of the Duke organization.

Hut. if Mure is op|s>sllioi) to the
purchase of the existing hospital '

prop rty, the Duke Endowuient is i

now prepared to join with thin
county or with tlu« NwrtlirtisPni
counties In bfdbllng a new hospital
ouiright, ojio third of the wrt to lc
nut by the Duke Endowment.
"There are few sections in tbl#

counlry. possibly none with the r.i

potent in I resources of the ten coun¬

ties of Northeastern North Carolina, V(
that are so sadly in need of Iujjitot-
<si niodern medical service," says
Dr. ittiukiii with the medical needs
of this section that lie has made
tlints- trips to tbix section within
the |ia.si year to ilhwuss the matter
with representative grout** of eltl-
zens.

\NowWeKnow
WhereMoetof
The Money Is

It the condition of Elizabeth
City L'anks is any sort of an /
index to the generally prosper-(
ity of the city and its surround¬
ing territory, \vc arc setting
pretty in the doorway of
thank you.

St* ekU"l<lcrs <»f three Klix.-i 1>«m It

City hank* received dividend cliecks .

.to tlx* total of 100 on J;ui. 1st.

The Kirs.- & CItliens National
paid a M-mi-nnniHil dividend of 6
per «-t*iit oij $200,000 capital st/nk,
or a total of $l&000, ami Lho Km-
iiiKs lSnnk and Trust Company paid
s per <v»l on £100.000 eapital stock
or fcs.tMtn.

A .semi-annual dividend ol 4 i*n"
cent «»ii cap'tul stock was

I hi id !»y flic (mlns irinl Bunk, which
siiecialiws in loans <to !*. repaid 011

a weekly or monthly basis. Till*
tt tilled $2.1."¦<>.. bringing Hie grand
lot*iI of $22.HJU for the three banks.
The Carolina Hanking and Trust ,

Company re|iorted a highly nuccesR-

ftil .xear hut. no distribution of
dividends. 1 ho mamtgemetit prefer¬
ring 1 o turn all proflbs l>nek Into
l lie treasury for poroses of enlaru¬
in.' the hank's activities and pro¬
viding for .any exigencies that may
arise. This is one of the newer

l ank- of the city.
in addition to |Miyuieut of .total of

kgt/wio in dividends for tlie year,
in two semi-annual distrihutions of

jr» | ;-r eent, each, the First A. C'iti"
I%eits National Hank, after writing f
oil' 1 lie iiiuxiiintm allowed iiy law 011

Hie building. furniture and fixtures,
added approximately $20,000 to lis
reserves and undivided profits, ac¬

cording to .Marshal II. Jones, cash
ier. .Mr. Jones declared 1h« year
had hen highly successful for tlir J;
hank, and predicted that 192S wotdd ,i
prove equally auspicious.

For 1027 as a whole, the Savings
Hank iV Trust Company paid ug- j
igregale dividends of IISOOO, a<- '

cording to Harry G. Kramer, tioe |
president and cashier, this liming
been divided into semi-annual divid¬
ends of 7 per cent in July and h

U»er cent at the close of business in
December. In addition, Mr. Kramer £
stated, the bunk's surplus and uu-

divided profits have attained a total
'of $1SC.000, and $25,000 has l»ecii

|charged off its iuvestment in its real ...

estate, building uu<l fixtures, these
being etirried on itsr liooks at N7b.- }¦

itlOO at present.far lielow the actual ,

lvalue of the property.
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